
                                                       Dealer Terms & Conditions
RedNeck Garage LLC Policy: We sell only to legitimate Powersports Businesses with a physical 
location (licenses, places of business, open to the public during normal business hours, and serving the 
public in areas of Powersports Sales, Service and/or Parts and Accessories). 

We will only process applications for dealers that are in the Powersports Industry unless special 
provisions have been pre-appointed by RedNeck Garage LLC management. We engage in retail sales 
and reserve the right to refuse any account. The requirements for becoming a dealer are as follows,
Place initials by each completed requirement:
     ________Valid/ Current Powersports References
     ________Copy of State Resale Licens            ________Federal Tax ID#
     ________Pictures of outside building with store sign & inside building (both showroom and shop)
     ________Dedicated business phone line
     ________List of ALL social media accounts used by your business

A minimum order may be required
In order to remain in good standing RNG dealers/ resellers must advertise and sell all products at, or 
above, the MRP. Upon violation of these terms RNG will revoke your dealer privileges. *Every 6 
months your dealer profile will be reviewed and evaluated based upon your total sales for that period. 
To uphold your current dealer status a minimum number of sales must be met or your dealer status 
could potentially be revoked.*
Shipping/Freight: Freight must be prepaid. RNG will make every effort to ship the same day if orders 
are placed before
12:00 p.m. EST. Orders can not be changed or added to once it has been billed, a separate order would 
have to be placed.
Backorders: All backorders will be automatically shipped when available. If you purchase an item in 
the SAME order as a back ordered product all items will ship when the back ordered product is back in 
stock. You can call us and pay for extra shipping to have your orders shipped seaperatly. 

Merchandise Returns: A return authorization (RA#) is required AKA Order number. To request an 
authorization for preapproval on returns, please call. NOT ALL RETURNS ARE ACCEPTED. Returns
for any reason other than "defective" will be subject to a 25% restocking fee, if approved.
All returns are subject to inspection for determination of credit. Items being returned must be in 
original shipping materials with the ORDER# on the outside of the package. Products returned without 
an ORDER# number will be refused and returned to the dealer at the dealers expense. All Returns 
accepted  will have 10 days from the issue date to be returned before the return is voided. After 10 
days, it will be the dealers responsibility to return items to be considered for credit whether the items 
are defective or not. All sales are final on discontinued and closeout items.
Damaged or Short Shipments: RNG must be notified within 7 days of invoice and noted on paperwork 
if merchandise is damaged or short to insure proper credit. If damaged, send photos of the damaged 
items) to steve.rng.performance@gmail.com

Signature of Dealer ____________________                 Date______________

RNG Rep___________________________                  Date_______________

mailto:steve.rng.performance@gmail.com



